Directions to
Brú na Bóinne Visitor Centre
(Newgrange & Knowth)

All Access to Newgrange & Knowth is through Brú na Bóinne Visitor Centre
There is no direct access to these Monuments

Via M1
From Dublin/South: Take the M1 North towards Drogheda and take exit 9 (second exit after toll plaza). This is signed for Donore and Brú na Bóinne/NEWGRANGE MONUMENT. In Donore the road bends to the right, follow the bend and the Visitor Centre is 2km past the village on the right hand side.

From Belfast/North: Take the M1 South towards Drogheda. Take exit 9 (first exit after the Boyne Cable Bridge). This is signed for Donore and Brú na Bóinne/NEWGRANGE MONUMENT. In Donore the road bends to the right, follow the bend and the Visitor Centre is 2km past the village on the right hand side.

Via M2/N2/A5
From Dublin/South: Take M2 via Ashbourne onto the N2 continue towards Slane. Travel for 21km on the N2 then take the right turn for road L1600 (3km before Slane) signed for Brú na Bóinne/NEWGRANGE MONUMENT.

From Derry/North: Take A5/N2 towards Slane. In the centre of the village (at the traffic lights) continue straight on the N2 towards Ashbourne/Dublin. Take the second left from Slane (L1600) following signs for Brú na Bóinne/NEWGRANGE MONUMENT.

From Drogheda
Take the Donore road (L1601) from the bus station which is located just off the R132 opposite McDonalds. Travel 7km to Donore village. The road in Donore bends to the right, follow the bend and the Visitor Centre is 2km past the village on the right hand side.

From Navan
Take the L1600/Boyne Road until you reach the junction with the N2. This is a staggered junction, turn right then immediately left and continue on the L1600 following signs for Brú na Bóinne/NEWGRANGE MONUMENT.

From Trim
Take the R161 to Navan. From Navan take the L1600/Boyne Road until you reach the junction with the N2. This is a staggered junction, turn right then immediately left and continue on the L1600 following signs for Brú na Bóinne/NEWGRANGE MONUMENT.

GPS co–ordinates for Brú na Bóinne Visitor Centre
Latitude: 53.694567 Longitude: –6.4463